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60 boxes

Creator: Baldwin, Agnes Leland

Description: 29 linear ft.

Biographical/Historical Note: Historical researcher.

Scope and content: Collection consists of research notes; photocopies of property records; photocopied excerpts of published sources; genealogical information; plats; reports; and other material pertaining to South Carolina plantations, marsh land grants, islands, and other places in South Carolina. The first part of the collection deals mainly with various plantations, including Bray's Island, Burlington, Chicora Wood, Ravenwood, Kensington, Ross Dhu, Rosebank, Friendfield, Nemours, Tomotley, Accabee, Birdfield, Litchfield, Kinloch, Mulberry, Middleton Place, Grove, Cockfield, Rice Hope, Paul and Dalton, Bluff, Coburg, Bonnie Doone, Dover, Bolton, Waterford, Uxbridge, Seaside, Blessing, and Exchange. A number of files pertain to Medway Plantation and Landgrave Thomas Smith and his family. There is also information on a boundary dispute between South Carolina and Georgia, and files on places such as Daniel Island, Willtown, Cainhoy, Mount Pleasant, Minim Island, Kiawah Island, Spring Island, St. Phillips Island, Dunes West, and Hog Island.

The second part of the collection is chiefly genealogical research on various individuals and families of South Carolina (for more detail, see record for 142.02).

The third part of the collection consists of historical and genealogical research arranged by parishes within South Carolina (for more detail, see record for 142.03).


Search terms:
- Smith, Thomas, 1648-1694.
- Islands -- South Carolina.
- Marshes -- South Carolina.
- Plantations -- South Carolina.
- Accabee Plantation (S.C.)
- Bonnie Doone Plantation (S.C.)
- Bray's Island (S.C.)
- Brookgreen Gardens (S.C.)
- Burlington Plantation (St. Helena Parish, S.C.)
- Cainhoy (S.C.)
Chicora Wood Plantation (S.C.)
Coburg Plantation (S.C.)
Daniel Island (S.C.)
Hog Island (S.C.)
Kiawah Island (S.C.)
Medway (S.C.)
Mount Pleasant (S.C.)
Paul and Dalton Plantation (S.C.)
Ross Dhu Plantation (S.C.)
South Carolina -- Boundaries -- Georgia.
Spring Island (S.C.)
Tomotley Plantation (Beaufort County, S.C.)
Willtown (S.C.)

**Series overview:**
142.01 Research on various plantations, areas, etc. (Boxes 1 – 24)
142.02 Research on families and individuals (Boxes 25 – 32)
142.03 Historical and genealogical research arranged by parish (Boxes 33 – 57)
142.04 Index card files (Boxes 58 – 60)

**Container list:**

**BOX 1**

Begin 142.01
- Bray’s Island Plantation (Prince William Parish, Beaufort Co.)
- Hope Plantation (Colleton County): includes photographs
- Burlington Plantation (St. Helena Parish, Beaufort Co.)

**BOX 2**

- Brookgreen Gardens (Georgetown Co.): with information on plantations consolidated to form Brookgreen, including Laurel Hill, Springfield, Brookgreen, and the Oaks (some Alston family properties)

**BOX 3**

- Cainhoy Village (St. Thomas and St. Denis Parish)
- Chicora Wood Plantation (formerly Matanza, Prince George Winyah Parish)
- Hope Plantation (St. Bartholomew’s Parish): with info on Cattell’s Island (spine label on binder: Hays)
- Combahee Plantation (St. Bartholomew’s Parish): includes photographs
- Ravenwood Plantation (Colleton Co.): includes info on the Raven family
- Richmond Hill Plantation (Prince George Winyah Parish): mainly concerns rice fields
BOX 4

- Weymouth and Hickory Hill plantations (Prince George Winyah Parish)
- Kensington Plantation (Prince George Winyah Parish)
- Cherokee Plantation (St. Bartholomew’s Parish): with info on consolidated plantations of Board House, Savannah, and Hickory Hill, and info on the Blake family
- Mount Pleasant (Old Village, Christ Church Parish): “originally granted in 1680 as a large plantation or tract”
- Ross Dhu (St. Luke’s Parish, Beaufort Co.): on the May River

BOX 5

- Rosebank Plantation (St. John’s Colleton Parish)
- Hodgson’s Barony (St. Helena Parish)
- Daniel Island (identified as being located in Christ Church Parish or St. Thomas & St. Denis)
- Morgan Island (St. Helena Parish)
- Middleton Place (“Middleton marsh”)

BOX 6

- Minim Island (Prince George Winyah Parish): also known as Duck Island
- Friendfield Plantation (Sampit River, Prince George Winyah Parish)
- Nemours Plantation (Prince William Parish, Beaufort Co.): comprised of Green Point, Newport, True Blue, Clay Hall, and Newberry plantations
- Kiawah Island (St. John Colleton Parish): re ocean front and marsh ownership
- Midway and Caledonia plantations (All Saints Waccamaw Parish)

BOX 7

- Tomotley Plantation (Prince William Parish, Beaufort Co.)
- Birdfield Plantation (Prince George Winyah Parish): includes info on Enfield Plantation
- Adger’s Wharf (Charleston, S.C.)
- Morris Island (St. Andrew’s Parish, Charleston Co.)

BOX 8

- Morris Island, re marsh ownership
- Litchfield Plantation (All Saints Parish): includes info on Willbrook Plantation
- Kiawah River: re Kiawah River plantations, including Briars (formerly Oaks), and Chaplin
- Kinloch Plantation (N. Santee River, Georgetown Co.): a “coalition” of 13 plantations
- Mulberry Plantation (St. Johns Berkeley Parish): with info on Broughton family

BOX 9
• Grove Plantation (St. Pauls Parish, Charleston Co.)
• Charles Town wharves, 1680-1800
• Hobcaw Point Plantation (Christ Church Parish): with info on Hog Island
• Hutchinsons Island (Ashepoo River, St. Bartholomew Parish, Colleton Co.)

BOX 10

• Rice Hope Plantation (St. Johns Berkeley Parish): with info re marshlands and Westvaco properties
• Spring Island (St. Lukes Parish, Beaufort Co.): with info on Cochran families and related families
• Paul and Dalton Plantation (St. Bartholomew Parish): formerly Katchbull’s, then Eveleigh, then Palmetto; with info on the Stock family; photographs included.
• Fenwick Island (aka Seabrook Island)
• Bluff Plantation (Combahee River, St. Bartholomew Parish): includes info on Heyward family, and Rose Hill Plantation

BOX 11

• Seaside Plantation (St. Helena Island, St. Helena Parish, Beaufort Co.)
• Coburg Plantation (St. Andrews Parish, on Wappoo Creek): with info on marsh grants and a court case, Coburg Diary, Inc. v. South Carolina Coastal Council et al.; includes photos

BOX 12

• St. Phillips Island (Port Royal River, St. Helena Parish, Beaufort Co.): includes photographs
• Dover Plantation (Georgetown Co.)
• Bonnie Doone Plantation (St. Bartholomew Parish, Colleton Co., on Ashepoo River)
• Bolton Plantation (Charleston Co.)
• Eagle Island and Goat Island (Charleston Co.): with info on Hamlin family and Hamlin Farm; miscellaneous marsh plats in Charleston area from 1684-1724

BOX 13

• Botany Bay Plantation (St. Pauls Parish, Edisto Island): with info on Sea Cloud, Bleak Hall, etc.
• Blandford Plantation (Prince William Parish)
• Waterford Plantation (All Saints Waccamaw Parish, Georgetown Co.)
• Ashepoo Plantation (St. Bartholomew Parish, Colleton Co.)
• Hutton Place (Willtown, St. Paul Parish, Charleston Co., on South Edisto River)
• Willtown (village in St. Paul Parish)
BOX 14

- Uxbridge Plantation (St. George Dorchester Parish)
- Accabee Farm (on north side of Ashley River, St. Andrew Parish, Charleston Co.)
- Hope Plantation (St. Bartholomew Parish, Colleton Co.)
- Debidue Beach (Georgetown Co.)
- Coosaw Plantation (Prince William Parish, Beaufort Co.)
- Cheeha-Combahee Plantation (Colleton County, near Green Pond)

BOX 15

- Commanders Island (Prince George Winyah Parish, Georgetown Co.)
- Dunes West (Christ Church Parish): consisted of Hopton, Wando, and Toomer plantations
- Seaside Plantation (Christ Church Parish, Charleston Co.)

BOX 16

- Blessing Plantation (St. Thomas and St. Denis Parish, Berkeley Co.)
- Exchange Plantation (Prince George Parish, on Pee Dee River): made of three plantations, Breakwater, Exchange (aka Asylum), and Rosebank (aka Ditchfield)
- Cockfield Plantation (St. Bartholomew Parish, Colleton Co., on Cuckold Creek)

BOX 17

Medway Plantation Files
- “Thomas Smith and Medway” (with info re William Dunlop and the “Hyrnes” property)
- “Exhibits for Medway History” (Medway Plantation on Back River, St. James Goose Creek Parish)
- “Back River House No. 1” and “Back River House No. 2”
- Smith family, Pine Grove Plantation, neighboring properties, Spring Grove, etc.

BOX 18

Medway files, continued
- Files re Thomas Smith, Hyrne family

BOX 19

Medway files, continued
- Files re Medway and Smith

BOX 20

Medway files, continued
BOX 21
- “Thomas Smith”
- “Thomas Smith, Jr. and his family”
- “Thomas Smith of Medway”
- “Thomas Smith 2nd Landgrave”
- “George Smith”

BOX 22
- Files re “South Carolina v. Georgia” boundary dispute (also info on marsh ownership)

BOX 23
- Hobcaw Point Plantation
- Hog Island
- Rice Hope (Westvaco property)

BOX 24
- Coburg Plantation
- Bluff Plantation (and Rose Hill)
- 1875 article re Ashley River and Cooper River plantations (*Harper’s*)

BOX 25
(Begin 142.02, files on families and individuals)
- Allston family (includes info on Allston cemetery
- Alston, Theodosia Burr
- Amory, Henry
- “Baker and Simpkins”
- Ball family (William Ball family research)
- Ball family (with info re possible related lines of William Ball and Elias Ball)
- Barksdale family
- Baxter family (and Lynch)
- Bee family
- Belin family

BOX 26
- Bell family
- Beresford family
- Blake family (and White)
- Bond family
- Bonner family
• Boone family (and Fraser)
• Brewton family
• Broughton family
• Bull family
• Butler, Pierce
• Clapp family
• Colleton family
• Cuthbert family
• Davis family

BOX 27

• Davis family
• Deas, John
• Donning family (or Dunning)
• Drayton family
• Elliott family
• Emmett, Thomas
• Evans family
• Fenwick family
• Ferguson, S. W.
• Fishburn family
• Fripp family
• Gardner, W. B.
• Glaze, John
• Gibbes family

BOX 28

• Godfrey family
• Gonzales, A. J.
• Griffin family
• Hall family
• Harvey family
• Hasell, James
• Holmes, John Bee
• Hucks, Herbert
• Hume, Sophia
• Jenkins family
• Lamboll family

BOX 29

• Lamboll family
• Loocock, Aaron
• Lynch family
• McClure family (and Elder)
• Manigault, Eugenia T.
• Massey family
• Mathews, William
• Moore, James
• Moore, Walter A.
• Morgan family
• Neilson family
• Norris, Thomas
• Pawley family
• Pendarvis family
• Percival family
• Philbrick, Edward

BOX 30

• “Pinckney china”
• Plowden family
• Pope family
• Rhett family
• Sanders family
• Sayle, William
• Screven family (or Scriven)
• Scott family
• Simons family
• “Singletary and Wells”
• Slowman family (or Sloman)
• Smith, James (and Harris family)
• Tucker family
• Vanderhorst family
• Vernon family
• Warnock family
• Ward family
• Warren family

BOX 31

• Wichmann, Augustus
• Wigg family (and Hazzard)
• Wilkins family (and Williams and Woodward)
• Wilkins, William
• Wilkins family (and Davis)
BOX 32

- Williams family
- Witherspoon family
- Woodward family
- Wright, Thomas

BOX 33

(Begin 142.03, research files arranged by parish)

St. Pauls Parish:

- St. Pauls Parish plats
- Bolton Plantation on Stono River
- Clement family
- Morton family
- Odingsell family
- Stobo family
- Wilkinson family
- Ash family
- Livingston family
- Cochran, James
- Brailsford and Stroman properties
- Elliott family lands (not on Stono River)
- “Abbot/Adams - Edisto”
- “Baynard – Edisto Is.”
- Tea Farm, Wallace River and Caw Caw
- Cedar Grove Plantation
- Edisto Island (includes deeds)

BOX 34

- “Edisto Island – Biographies”
- Hanahan family, Edisto Island
- “Ralph Emms (Ames)”
- “Thomas Elliot – grants”
- Stono River
- “Grimball/Ogle/Linkely”
- Grove Plantation
- Horse Island, Toogoodoo River
- “Penny Creek, etc., and Upper Pon Pon”
- Laurel Hill (Stono River)
• Mt. Pleasant Plantation (Stono River)
• Rose Mont Plantation (and Prospect Hill)
• Rutledge Island
• Summit Plantation
• Hermitage
• Poplar Grove

**BOX 35**

• Racoon Island (Edisto)
• “Rake/Bailey – Edisto Is.”
• Slann’s Island
• Slann’s Island area
• “Stanyarne/Sams – Edisto Is.”
• “Chatham and Back Creek, and Slann grants”
• Stono River maps
• Stono River area plats
• “William Washington plantation”
• White Hall Plantation
• Whooping Island
• Williman Island
• Yonges Island
• Winnoes Plantation on Stono River

(Begin St. Helena Parish research):

• St. Helena Island
• St. Helena Parish settlers
• St. Helena Parish islands

**BOX 36**

• “Beaufort/Port Royal maps and plats”
• Port Royal maps and plats
• Beaufort
• Bluffton
• “Reynolds, St. Helena Island”
• Bonny Hall
• “St. Helena Island, Fripp family”
• “Seaside, St. Helena Island”
• St. Phillips Island and Fripp Island
• Fripp Plantation, St. Helena Island (includes photographs)
• St. Phillips Island (and Bay Point Island)
• St. Phillips Island
BOX 37

- Coosaw Plantation
- “Bull, St. Helena Island”
- Morgan Island
- Burlington Plantation, Broad River
- Penn School
- Port Royal Island (and area, with info on the Parmenter/Parmentor family)
- Ash’s Island
- Bowman Plantation (Port Royal Island)
- Coffin Point Plantation
- Chisolm Island
- Habersham Plantation (Port Royal Island)
- Hazzard Plantation (Port Royal Island)
- Pritchards Island
- Retreat Plantation
- Savage Island
- Laurel Bay Plantation
- Tom Island
- Woodward Plantation (Port Royal Island)

BOX 38

(Begin St. Bartholomews Parish research):

- “St. Bartholomew’s Parish” (mostly maps and plats)
- “St. Bartholomew’s Parish, north of Ashepoo River”
- “Colleton District plats, ca. 1808, St. Barts”
- “St. Bartholomews Parish”
- Combahee Hunting Club
- “Combahee River”
- “Combahee River/NW side Folly Creek”
- Combahee settlers
- Airy Hall
- “Ashepoo – Gonzales”
- Ashepoo marsh (mentions Social Hall, Airy Hall, Smyley, etc.)
- Aukland Plantation
- Bonnie Doone marshes
- Beech Hill
- Butler’s Island
- “Bluff Plantation area – Combahee River”

BOX 39
“Cherokee marshland research”
“Chehaw-Combahee”
“Combahee - old report” (mentions N. Heyward)
“Cook’s Field Plantation (Knox)”
Cook’s Hill Plantation (includes aerial photographs)
Dawn Plantation (aerial photographs only)
Dodge Plantation (on Pon Pon River)
Fenwick Island (and nearby islands)
Seabrook Island plats

BOX 40

- Fish Pond Creek (Woodward, Fenwick, Headquarters, Ashepoo River, Aukland area)
- Green Pond tract
- Hickory Hill
- Hobonny Plantation (includes photographs)
- Horseshoe Creek
- Horseshoe Creek, east side
- Hope Plantation (Cattell Island), includes photographs
- Hutchinson Island
- Jehosee Plantation
- Lavington Plantation
- “Laurel Springs, Myrtle Grove, White Hall, Grove”
- “Leightsey area”

BOX 41

- Long Brow Plantation (includes photographs)
- “Mary’s Island Plantation”
- Myrtle Grove
- Old Dominion Plantation (color slides)
- “Opossum Creek Plantation”
- Paul and Dalton Plantation

BOX 42

Paul and Dalton Plantation (and environs)
- “Paul and Dalton area – Nicholes, Isaac and Henry”
- “Paul and Dalton area – Nichols, Nathan and Samuel”

“out of Paul and Dalton”
- Poco Sabo
- Pon Pon Plantation
• St. Bartholomew Parish properties (a series of title abstracts for properties including Willtown, Rice Hope, Westbank Plantation, Cattell’s on Deer Island, Newton, and Pringlefield)
• Pon Pon River
• Radnor (on Combahee River)
• St. Phillips Island (or Eddings Island)
• “Spring Field – Block Island”
• Springfield (on Edisto River)

BOX 43

• Vineyard Plantation
• “Warren Island, Bolders Island, Big Island, etc.”
• “Westbank on Ashepoo River – Leightsey”
• “Whitehouse Plantation on Ashepoo”
• White Hall Plantation (includes photographs)
• White Hall area
• Yonges Island

(begin Prince William Parish research):

• Prince William Parish
• Auldbrass Plantation
• Bindon Plantation
• “Big Estate (Stake)”
• Bonny Hall
• “Blandford, Combahee River, Cheves notes”
• Blandford (includes info re True Blue)
• Brays Island
• Brewton Plantation (includes slides)

BOX 44

• Bull’s Point Plantation
• “Cherokee, Blake charts”
• Cotton Hill Plantation
• Cedar Grove Plantation (Pocotaligo River)
• Chisolm Island
• Early Branch
• Good Hope
• Mackey Point (Pocotaligo River)
• Newberry Plantation
• Newport Plantation
• Rose Hill Plantation
• “Stoney Creek Presbyterian Church”
• Tomotley Plantation

(begin St. Marks Parish research):
• St. Marks Parish

(begin St. Peter’s Parish research):
• “St. Peter’s Parish” (includes info re Robert family)
• “Clark Hill reservoir”
• Fife Plantation
• Turkey Hill

BOX 45
• Woodside Plantation
• “St. Peter’s Parish, N. side of Savannah River”
• Savannah River map

(begin St. Luke’s Parish research)
• St. Luke’s Parish
• “Beaufort/Jasper map, St. Luke’s”
• New River Plantation
• Buckfield Plantation (includes info re McPherson family)
• “Coosaw abstracts dup 1 & II”
• Daufuskie Island
• Delta Plantation (Savannah River)
• Euhaws
• Jaspers Barony

BOX 46
• Oakatee Plantation
• “Old House - Euhaw Creek – Heyward – Jasper’s Barony”
• “Between New River and Wright’s River and Savannah River”
• St. Luke’s Parish 1850 census
• Devils Elbow Barony
• “May River research”
• Wright’s Barony
• “Islands, May River area”
• “Rosedew area marsh research”
• Ross Dhu marsh
• Thorpes Barony
• Rocky Point Plantation
• Rose Hill Plantation
• Spring Island

(begin St. Stephen’s Parish research):

• “Parish info”
• St. Stephen’s Parish, Mouzon map
• Green Meadows
• Izardton village

BOX 47

• “St. Stephens Parish – Act May 11, 1754”
• St. Stephens Parish
• St. Stephens Parish Church
• Rocks Plantation, Eutawville
• “Whiskinboo” (or Wiskinboo)

(Begin Christ Church Parish research)

• “Christ Church Parish”
• “Moonbank, grant to Magwood”
• “Wacondaw Creek”
• Mount Pleasant
• Parkers Island
• Egypt Plantation
• Dewees Island
• Isle of Palms
• “Christ Church Parish”
• “Ballow – Ballough family”
• Hobcaw
• Oakland House (Oakland Plantation)
• Paradise Island (n. side Wando River)

BOX 48

• Snee Farm (includes photographs)
• Walter’s Barony

(begin St. Thomas and St. Denis Parish research)

• Chaddick (Cainhoy)
• Middleburg
• St. Thomas and St. Denis Parish
• Orange Quarter
• Brabant Plantation (with info re Spring Hill, Smokey Hill, and Moreland plantations)
• Beresford
• Beresford Hall
• Blessing Plantation
• Campvere Plantation

BOX 49

• Charleywood Plantation
• “St. Thomas Parish miscellaneous”
• “St. Thomas Parish, west side of Cainhoy”
• “Primus, Primate”
• “Cainhoy Ferry and Halsey/Cannon”
• “Halidon Hill (Quimby House)”
• Hagan Plantation
• Quimby (and other plantations in St. Thomas and St. Denis Parish)
• Thomas Island
• “St. Thomas and St. Dennis Church”
• Pompion Hill Chapel
• Hyde Park Plantation
• “St. Thomas research”
• “St. Thomas Parish deeds and miscellaneous
• Clouter Creek
• Daniel Island

BOX 50

• Daniel Island

(begins St. Johns Berkeley Parish research)

• St. Johns Berkeley (includes photographs of Dean Hall)
• Amelia Township
• Blessing Plantation
• Bonneau Ferry Plantation
• Childsbury
• Dean Hall Plantation
• Eutawville (includes info re Loch Dhu, etc.)
• Hanover Plantation
• Lawson’s Pond Plantation
• Lewisfield

BOX 51
• Midway Plantation
• Mount Holly
• Springfield Plantation
• Strawberry Chapel
• Wampee Plantation
• Washington Plantation
• “Whiskenboo report”

(begin St. James Goose Creek Parish research)

• Town of Goose Creek
• “St. James Parish (Goose Creek)”
• Bochaw (Boochaw?)
• Broom Hall
• Biggin Church
• Crowfield
• St. James Goose Creek Chapel
• Dean Hall
• “Michaux’s garden”
• Oaks Plantation (Cooper River)
• Otranto Plantation
• Parnassus (with info re Prioleau family)
• “Simpson lands?”
• Sociable Hill
• Springfield
• Mepshew Plantation (Pimlico)
• Mepshew
• Snow’s Island
• Gippy Plantation
• Silk Hope
• Yeaman’s Hall

BOX 52

(begin St. George Dorchester Parish research)

• “St. George Parish (Dorchester)”
• Deerfield (Gavin diary)
• Camp Plantation
• Newington Plantation
• Mayfield Plantation and environs
• Summerville area
• Schultz Lake
• “Spring Farm and Schultz Lake”
• Summerville

(begun St. Andrews Parish research)

• “St. Andrews Parish – Ashley River”
• “St. Andrews Parish and Johns Island – Stono River”
• Accabee Plantation
• Accabee area
• Ashley Hall Plantation
• “Ashley Hill – Brick House” (with info on “Cattell”)
• Ashley River
• “Upper Charleston Neck” (etc.)
• Dean Hall Plantation (includes photographs)
• Drayton Hall (with photographs)
• Duck Island
• Harvey family

BOX 53

• Green Grove
• Hillsborough
• “Long Island – Wappoo Cut? (behind Folly)”
• “Lucas on N. side Wappoo” (with info on Eliza Lucas Pinckney)
• “Lamboll (plantation site)”
• “Lightwood (on James Island)”
• “Magnolia Gardens Plantation”
• “Middleton gardens”
• Marshlands Plantation (house now at Fort Johnson)
• McLeod Plantation
• Millbrook
• “Godley (Middleton)” (with info on Cedar Grove?)
• “Middleton gardens marsh on Ashley River”
• “Middleton gardens”
• “William McElroye grant”
• “Moreland (area) and Old Town marsh”
• Oaks Plantation
• Old Town Plantation
• “Peronneau (case)”
• “Quarter House at (Accabee)”
• Rushland (with info on Fenwick Hall)
• “Near Edgewater Park”
• Appleton’s Journal (1871 article about “Charleston and Its Suburbs”)
• St. Andrews Episcopal Church
• “St. Andrews Parish, Baptist church lands”

BOX 54

• “Secessionville Manor” (by Richard Cote; includes photographs)
• Old Town
• “St. Andrews – 4,000 acres on Ashley River”
• “Ashley River near Middleton Place”
• Morris Island
• Wappo Cut
• Wappoo Hall
• “Wappoo Creek, north side”
• “Wappoo (Fenwick Pt., Stevenson)”
• “Wappoo, Coburg and Griffith” (re marsh grants)

BOX 55

(begin St. Johns Colleton Parish research)

• “St. Johns, Colleton County”
• “Maps – sea islands”
• Johns Island map
• Johns Island
• Hickory Hill (Johns Island)
• “Marsh – Paul T. Gervais”
• Stono River
• Bird Bank Island (near Kiawah)
  Bohicket Creek
• “Clark tract – Wadmalaw Island”
• Horse Shoe Plantation, Chessey Creek
• “Katy Hill/ New Cut”
• “Bohicket Creek – Wadmalaw Island”
• “Hickory Hill area, Johns Island”
• “Hickory Hill/Walnut Hill – Johns Island”

BOX 56

• “NE of Hickory Hill, Johns Island”
• Hickory Hill
• Hope Plantation (Johns Island)
• “Legare, Bohicket”
• “Bugby/Wadmalaw Island”
• Angel tract
• “Mathews/Bohicut”
• “Bohicket Creek – Fair Oaks”
• “Bohicut Creek – miscellaneous”
• Anchorage Plantation (Wadmalaw Island)
• Seabrook Plantation
• Kiawah Island
• Kiawah River
• “Kiawah Island v. Seabrook”
• “Kiawah Island Plantation – journal of Ann Vanderhorst”
• Kiawah Island plats

BOX 57
• “Kiawah – Vanderhorst Papers – duplicates”
• “Kiawah Island (research)”
• “Ledenwah Creek – Wadmalaw Island”
• Morton Plantation
• Littenwaw, or Lettenwaw Creek
• Paradice Island
• “Porcher tract – Wadmalaw Island”
• Ravenwood area
• “Smelie judgment roll – Wadmalaw Island”
• Stanyarne
• “Waights”
• Wadmalaw Island
• Rockville (Wadmalaw Island)

(begin 142.04, boxes 58 – 60, index card boxes)

BOX 58

Section 1 : McCrady plats
Section 2 : index to people and places, McCrady plats (?); with some miscellaneous cards at end
Section 3 : churches
Section 4 : properties in St. Johns Colleton Parish
Section 5 : properties in St. Lukes Parish
Section 6 : St. Pauls Parish
Section 7 : St. Peters Parish
Section 8 : St. George Dorchester Parish

BOX 59

Section 1 : St. Thomas and St. Denis Parish
Section 2 : Charleston Neck
Section 3 : Upcountry
Section 4 : St. Stephens Parish
Section 5 : St. James Goose Creek Parish
Section 6 : St. Johns Berkeley Parish
Section 7 : St. Johns Colleton Parish
Section 8 : St. Helena Parish
Section 9 : Prince William Parish
Section 10: St. Bartholomew Parish
Section 11: All Saints Waccamaw Parish
Section 12: Christ Church Parish
Section 13: St. Andrews Parish
Section 14: “unidentified parish”
Section 15: Prince Frederick Parish

BOX 60

Section 1 : plantations arranged alphabetically (yellow tabs)
Section 2 : cards arranged by river regions or county (green card separators)
Section 3 : miscellaneous references

Alphabetical list of
plantation/geographical/place names and
their box numbers:

Accabee 14, 52, 53
Airy Hall 38
Amelia Township 50
Anchorage 56
Angel tract 56
Ash’s Island 37
Ashpoo Plantation 13
Ashley Hall 52
Ashley Hill 52
Ashley River 24, 52, 54
Asylum (see Exchange)
Aukland 38, 40
Auldbrass 43
Bay Point Island 36
Beech Hill 38
Beaufort 36, 45
Beresford Hall 48
Big Estate 43
Big Island 43
Biggin church 51
Bindon Plantation 43
Birdfield Plantation 7
Blandford 13, 43
Bleak Hall 13
Blessing Plantation 16, 48, 50
Bluff Plantation 10, 24, 38
Board House 4
Bochaw 51
Bohicket Creek 55, 56
Bolton Plantation 12, 33
Bonny Hall 36, 43
Botany Bay 13
Bolders Island 43
Bonneau Ferry 50
Bonnie Doone 12, 38
Bowman Plantation 37
Brabant Plantation 48
Bray’s Island 1, 43
Breakwater 16
Brewton Plantation 43
Briars Plantation 8
Brookgreen Gardens 2
Bugby 56
Bull’s Point Plantation 44
Burlington Plantation 1, 37
Butler’s Island 38
Cainhoy 3, 48, 49
Cainhoy Ferry 49
Caledonia 6
Camp Plantation 52
Campverde 48
Cattells 42
Cattells Island 3
Cedar Grove 33, 44, 53
Chaplin 8
Charleston Neck 52, 59
Charleywood 49
Cheeha-Combahee Plantation 14, 39
Cherokee Plantation 4, 39, 44
Chessey Creek 55
Chicora Wood 3
Childsbury 50
Chisolm Island 37, 44
Clark Hill reservoir 44
Clark tract 55
Clay Hall 6
Clouter Creek 49
Coburg Plantation 11, 24, 54
Coffin Point 37
Combahee Plantation 3, 39
Combahee River 38, 43
Commanders Island 15
Cooks Field Plantation 39
Cooks Hill 39
Coosaw Plantation 14, 37, 45
Cotton Hill Plantation 44
Crowfield 51
Daniel Island 5, 49, 50
Daufuskie Island 45
Dawn Plantation 39
Dean Hall 50, 51, 52
Debidue Beach 14
Deerfield 52
Delta Plantation 45
Devils Elbow Barony 46
Dewees Island 47
Ditchfield 5, 16 (see also Rosebank)
Dodge Plantation 39
Dover Plantation 12
Duck Island (see Minim Island)
Dunes West 15

Eagle Island 12
Early Branch 44
Edisto Island 33, 34
Eddings Island (See St. Phillips Island)
Egypt Plantation 47
Euhaws 45
Eutawville 47, 50
Eveleigh 10
Exchange 16
Fenwick Hall 53
Fenwick Island 12, 39 (see Seabrook Island)
Fife Plantation 44
Fish Pond Creek 40
Friendfield Plantation 6
Fripp 36
Gippy Plantation 51
Goat Island 12
Godley 53
Good Hope 44
Goose Creek (town) 51
Green Grove 53
Green Meadows 46
Green Point Plantation 6
Green Pond 14, 40
Grove Plantation 9, 34, 40
Habersham 37
Halion Hill 49 (see also Quimby)
Hanover 50
Hazzard 37
Headquarters 40
Hermitage 34
Hickory Hill Plantation 4, 40, 55, 56
Hillsborough 53
Hobonny 40
Hobcaw 47
Hobcaw Point Plantation 9, 23
Hodgon’s Barony 5
Hog Island 9, 23
Hope Plantation 1, 3, 14, 40, 56
Hopton 15
Horseshoe Creek 40
Horse Shoe Plantation 55
Hutchinons Island 9, 40
Hutton Place 13
Hyde Park 49
Isle of Palms 47
Izardton (village) 46
Jaspers Barony 45, 46
Jehosee 40
Johns Island 52, 55
Katchbells 10
Katy Hill 55
Kensington Plantation 4
Kiawah Island 6, 8, 56, 57
Kiawah River 8, 56
Kinloch Plantation 8
Lamboll 53
Laurel Bay Plantation 37
Laurel Hill 2, 34
Laurel Springs 40
Lavington 40
Lawsons Pond 50
Ledenwah Creek (or Littenwaw, Littenwaw) 57
Leightsey 40, 43
Lewisfield 50
Lightwood 53
Litchfield 8
Long Brow Plantation 41
Long Island 53
Mackey Point 44
Magnolia Gardens 53
Marshlands 53
Mary’s Island Plantation 41
Matanza (see Chicora Wood)
May River 46
Mayfield 52
Medway Plantation 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
Mepshew 51
Michaux’s garden 51
Middleburg 48
Middleton Place 5, 53, 54
Midway Plantation 6, 51
Millbrook 3
Minim Island 6, 52
Moonbank 47
Moreland 48, 53
Morgan Island 5, 37
Morris Island 7, 8, 54
Mount Holly 51
Mount Pleasant Plantation 34
Mulberry Plantation 8
Myrtle Grove 40, 41
Nemours Plantation 6
Newberry Plantation 6, 44
New Cut 55
Newport Plantation 6, 44
New River Plantation 45, 46
Mount Pleasant 4, 47
Oakatee 46
Oakland 47
Oaks (see Briars)
Oaks Plantation 2, 8, 51, 53
Old Dominion 41
Old House 46
Old Town 53, 54
Opossum Creek Plantation 1
Orange Quarter 48
Palmetto 10
Paradise Island 57
Paradise Island 47
Parkers Island 47
Parnassus 51
Paul and Dalton 10, 41, 42
Penny Creek 34
Poco Sabo 42
Pompion Hill 49
Pon Pon River 34, 42 (see also Edisto River)
Poplar Grove 34
Porcher tract 57
Port Royal 36, 37
Pritchard’s Island 37
Prospect Hill 34
Quimby 49
Racoon Island 35
Ravenwood 3, 57
Retreat Plantation 37
Rice Hope Plantation 10, 23, 42
Richmond Hill Plantation 3
Rocks 47
Rockville 57
Rosebank Plantation 5, 16 (see also Ditchfield)
Rosedew 46
Rose Hill Plantation 10, 24, 44, 46
Rose Mont 34
Ross Dhu 4, 46
Rushland 53
Rutledge Island 34
Saint Helena Island 35
Saint Phillips Island 12, 36, 42
Savage Island 37
Savannah Plantation 4
Savannah River 45, 46
Schultz Lake 52
Seabrook Plantation 56
Sea Cloud 13
Seaside Plantation 11, 15, 36
Secessionville 54
Silk Hope 51
Slann’s Island 35
Smokey Hill 48
Smyley 38
Snee Farm 48
Snows Island 51
Sociable Hill 51
Social Hall 38
Springfield 2, 42, 51
Spring Hill 48
Spring Island 10, 46
Stanyarne 57
Stono River 34, 35, 52, 55
Strawberry Chapel 51
Summerville 52
Summit Plantation 34
Tea Farm 33
Thomas Island 49
Thorpes Barony 46
Tom Island 37
Tomotley 7, 44
Toomer 15
True Blue Plantation 6
Turkey Hill Plantation 44
Uxbridge 14
Vineyard Plantation 43
Wacondaw Creek 47
Wadmalaw Island 57
Wrights 57
Walters Barony 48
Wameee 51
Wando 15
Wappoo Creek (or Cut) 11, 54
Wappoo Hall 54
Warren Island 43

Washington 35, 51
Waterford Plantation 13, 38
Weymouth Plantation 4
Whiskenboo (see Wiskenboo)
White Hall 35, 40, 43
Whitehouse Plantation 43
Whooping Island 35
Willbrook Plantation 8
Willtown 13, 42
Winnoes 35
Wiskenboo 47, 57
Woodside Plantation 45
Woodward Plantation 37, 40
Wrights Barony 46
Yeamans Hall 51
Yonges Island 35, 43
Names of individuals and families not listed alphabetically:

Abbot family 33
Adams family 33
Ames, Ralph (Emms) 34
Ash family 33
Bailey family 35
Ballow (Ballough) family 47
Baynard 33
Blake family 4
Cannon family 49
Cattell family 52
Clement family 33
Cochran family 10
Cochran, James 33
Dunlop, William 17
Emms, Ralph (Ames) 34
Gervais, Paul T. 55
Gonzales family 38
Grimball family 34
Halsey family 49
Harvey family 52
Hanahan family 34
Heyward family 10, 39, 46
Hamlin family 12
Hyrne family 17, 18
Legare family
Linkely family 34
Livingston family 33
McElroyle, William 53
McPherson family 45
Morton family 33
Nicholes family 42
Nichols 42
Odingsell family 33
Ogle family 34
Parmenter (Parmentor) family 37
Peronneau family 53
Pinckney, Eliza Lucas 53
Rake family 35
Raven family 3
Robert family 44
Smith family 17-21
Smith, George 21
Smith, Thomas 17-21
Stobo family 33
Vanderhorst family 57
Vanderhorst, Ann 56
Wilkinson family 33